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Deaember 14, 1966 
Mr. Charles Aebi 
Ohio Valley C01lege 
Box 4278 
P•rk•sbUrg, West Virginia 26101 
Dear atother Aebt: 
I will be happy to appear on the Ohio Valley College leoturesht.P Thursdey 
evening, M•y 4., I understand 1ny topic ls "The Two BUllders". 
I will be coming at the expense of Hetald <>f Ttuth and w1ll1 therefore, 
appreciate any encouragement of our work that the school aan gtve, , 
~nc1osed ts ~ glo$sy print whtoh you req\lested and fact sheet which 
you moy u$e at your dtacretlon. · 
We $end our ~st W1$hes to th school. 
F.ratemaUy YOW'S, 
John Allen Chalk 
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